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MONDAY JULY 15th, 1918.

Council met in regular session with President Barnard in the chair.
The roll being called the following members answered to their names:
Messrs.
Grubb, Lower, Merts, H. Miller, J. Miller, Penick, Weaver.
Present 7, absent, none.
The minutes of the previous meeting were read and approved.
J. G. Miller, Chairman of the Special Park Committee reported progress on the
park proposition.
Residents
Messrs. Cathon and Michener addressed Council, asking that the city replace some
ask City
to sewer trucks removed from the Alley between Perry and Vine Streets at the time Walnut Street
replace
was paved.
The request was referred to the Street and Alley Committee, and Service Director.;
sewer trucks.
-- ---- -—

Varner
assessment.

On motion of J. G. Miller, seconded by Merts, the Solicitor was instructed to
settle the Varner assessment on the property at the corner of Union and Vine Streets, for
$300.00.
--------- -

1
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Fin. recom.
------* of
hI payment
I claims.

ment:

The Finance Committee submitted the following claims and recommended their payReview Publishing Co.-------$17.51
Ghas. Merts
2.50
j. w> peniCk
60.17
L. E. Grubb

Obstructions
The question of various obstructions on the sidewalks was taken up and the Sol
on sideicitor stated that he expected to issue affidavits under the state law and bring into court
walks.
all persons who were obstructing the sidewalks.
Fin. Com.
The Finance Committee submitted their report recommending the passage of Ordirecom. p a s .| nance 79-A and 78-A.
Chas. Merts
of Ord. 78-A.
J. W. Penick
& 79-A.
jj
L. E. Grubb
The report of the Committee was agreed to.
Jlid. Com.
I recom. pas.ij
of Ord. 7 7 - A <

I

The Judiciary Committee submitted Ordinance 77-A and recommended its passage,
Chas. Merts
H. Miller
L . E . Grubb
The report of the committee was agreed to.

To establish
H. Miller moved, seconded by Penick, that the Service Director be requested to
guard at
employ a man to guard the Westville Reservoir until the regulations are established by
West. Reser; ordinance.
•
---------The following ordinances and resolutions were taken up and considered:
ORDINANCE 79-A.
Mr. Merts:
An ordinance to make appropriations for current expenses and other exr
Ord. 79-A.
penditures of the City of Alliance for the half year ending December 31st, 1918; was read
read 2d time .the second time.
The following statement was read to Council:
ESTIMATED RECEIPTS COMPARED WITH APPROPRIATIONS FOR THE LAST HALF 1918.
Estimated
GENERAL
Receipts as
compared witiReceipts
$22,096.35
appropriationflqopro. Bai.
18,121.37
for last
^ 3,&V4.&è
half of ’18.
Appro. Bai. $90,047.11
Receipts.
69,447.34
t•

SAFETY
Appro. Bal. $35^793.43
Receipts ■
16;387.50

HEALTH
Appro. Bal. $ :,253.77
433.35
Receipts.

$i§,46fe.93
Appro. Bal. $4,538.09
Receipts.
3,167.66
$1,360.43

WATER

CEMETERY

SERVICE
Appro. Bal. $29,039.55
Receipts.
20,510. CQ

$ 8 ,529.56

Appro. Bal. $27,837.81
Receipts.
25,149.65

$ 2 ,6 08.16
HOSPITAL

TOTALS
SAFETY $19 ,405.93
SERVICE
8 ,529.55
CEMETERY 1 ,360.43
HEALTH'
1 ,820.42
WATER
20 ,599.77
HOSPITAL 2 ,688.16
,404.26
General
3 ,974.98
,'45S7S5

p
Q-Aag
fy-A.
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Merts moved, seconded by H.' Miller that the statutory rule requiring resolutions
and ordinances to be read on three different meetings be suspended.
The question being on
f L the suspension of the rules the yeas and nays were taken and resulted, yeas 7, nays, none.
UISo the rules were suspended and the ordinance read the second and third time. The question
being on the passage of the ordinance the yeas and nays were taken and resulted in yeas 7,
nays none.
So the ordinance was passed.

j

ORDINANCE 78-A.
Mr. Merts: An ordinance to authorize the Director of Public Service to make
settlement with E. C. Teeters for his claim against the City of Alliance for damages arisinging to injury to his automobile.
Was read the first time.
I
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Ord. 78-A.
passed.

(Concluded).

Merts moved, seconded by Penick that the statutory rule requiring resolutions
an(j ordinances to be read on three different days be suspended and the ordinance read
the second and third time.
The question being on the suspension of the rules the yeas
and nays were taken and resulted yeas 7, nays, none.' Those who voted in the affirmative
were Messrs. Grubb, Lower, Merts, H. Miller, J. G. Miller, Penick, Weaver.
So the rules
were suspended and the odinance read the second and third time.
The question being on
the passage of the ordinance the yeas and nays were taken and resulted in yeas 7, nays
none.
Those who voted in the affirmative were Messrs. Grubb, Lower, H. Miller, J. 0*
Miller, Penick, Weaver.
Thus the ordinance was passed.
ORDINANCE 77-A.
Mr. Merts: An ordinance authorizing the leasing of the hunting, ice and fish
ing rights of the Westville Reservoir site.
Was read the first time.
Merts moved, seconded by Penick that the statutory rule requiring ordinances and
resolutions to be read on three different days be suspended and the ordinance read the
second and third time.
The question being on the suspension of the rules the yeas and
nays were taken and resulted yeas 7, nays, none.
So the rules were suspended and the
ordinance read the second and third time.
The question being on the passage cf the ordi
nance the yeas and nays were taken and resulted in yeas 7, nays none.
Those who voted
in the affirmative were Messrs. Grubb, Lower, Merts, H. Miller, J. Miller, Penick, Weaver.
So the ordinance was passed.

Merts moved, seconded by H. Miller that when Council adjourn, it adjourn to
meet next M 0nday evening.
Which motion was agreed to.

I

On motion of H. Miller, seconded by Grubb, Council adjourned.

/
City Auditor.
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President of Council

